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Details of Visit:

Author: bigjay512
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Jan 2011 14.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Probably the best parlor in Crew.3 clean and well presented rooms,all with showers,dvd's mirrors,2
with high bed,which I like,front and rear entrance,small rear car park.

The Lady:

Jessica is tall,nice hair,pretty face,lovely blue eyes and smile.lovely soft smooth warm skin,nice
breasts,suckable nipples,great bottom,friendly and easy to chat to,sexy attitude.Larger curvaceous
lady 36dd/24/35 seems about correct about 30 years old.

The Story:

Phoned on speck,only Jessica available,so booked in.I was drying off from shower,when Jessica
entered,she was wearing stockings,panties+skimpy top.She removed top while asking if I wanted oil
or talc.Talc I replied,Jessica must of read my face,as I don't go much on the massage.She lay on
the bed and I joined her,she asked me what I liked.I replied kissing,owo,giving oral,etc.We started
F/kissing,I then licked+sucked her breasts+nipples.Jessica then offered owo +?10,she is very good
at this nice action+eye contact,my cock was soon rock hard and I'm trying to hold off spunking in
her mouth.When she came up for air I moved my cock across her tits+nipples.Jessica read me like
a book again,and moved onto her back asking me if I wanted a tit fuck.She pushed her tits together
and I slid my cock between them,every so often Jessica popped her tounge out to lick my helmet.I
then asked if she liked her pussy licked,of course she replied.I moved down and licked her sweet
pussy+clit Jessica was getting nice and wet so I inserted 1 then 2 fingers while still licking her clit
she seemed to enjoy this.When I came up for air Jessica popped a condom on me and I now began
shagging her in mish ,F/kissing,licking her tits and sucking her nipples at the same time.I lifted her
legs on to my shoulders for better penertration of her tight silky smooth pussy,eventually popping
my cork in a lovely orgasm.We had a little kiss and cuddle,then Jessica offered me the shower
again.Through my visit Jessica was chatty and sexy she seemed to know what I wanted.Only 2
minor points Jessica had trouble with my acent (my fault),and I should of booked an hour if I'd of
known how good her service was going to be. Thanks babe xxx

I've not been to Brooklyns for a while but they seem to have some nice new ladies on their photto
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wall in reception must return and try a couple of other ladies This is my first report,I've read a few
before picking ladies,so thought it time to put some input back in !  
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